By analyzing the main factors influencing the real estate market demand and mechanism, the paper has established a real estate demand-analyzing model founded on the base of the gray theory to demonstrate the factors influencing the real estate market of China and finally finds which factor is the most important or less important. The trend of real estate demand in the three years is forecasted by combining least square method and regression method.
Introduction
Real estate is a medium and long-term investment industry which has a long return period. To strengthen control, the state council's publication of the property market regulation do work on the issue of notice" Relating to do a real estate market control work on the issue of notice" (the instruments of eight ")," clear the control objectives, wider and more severely limit for policy ", a series of policies in january 26,2011.
[1]
The foreign scholars of the study has two aspects of viewpoints: one is using the microscopic data, due to the facilities and data collection, the other is detailed in-depth research, considered the different colors [2] , age, time, the relative housing, family sizes [3] ,. These rich studies and research methods of our demand for real estate have provided a lot of useful experiences.
In china, Bo Gao, Bin Wang [4] selected the price factors, people factors and the residents' income factors to the study of regional differences of demand elasticity of real estate. Huili Liu [5] chose the housing sales price, one-year bank loans rate, the real per capita disposable income of residents in Jiangsu province factors influencing analysis; Bin Zhang [6] selected the population and property sales price, the per capita disposable income, inflation, loans, the domestic economy standards to the estate needs research. This paper takes the property market as a grey system, uses gray theory to quantizing analysis of market factors influencing and uses multiple linear regression way to the next few years estate forecast of our country so that to provide more effective analysis and forecasting methods for our real estate industry and healthy and orderly development of positive significance for the formulation of policies.
Analysis of the factors influencing real estate market
Population factors [7] . Real estate price factors. Per capita disposable income factors. The domestic economy development level factors. Other factors. Above all, this paper summarizes four items of the total population of our country, commercial residential buildings average selling prices, the per capita disposable income, per capita GDP on our estate needs influencing factors analysis, and choose the most relatively important factors to predict
Grey associated analytical method
The basic ideas of grey associated analysis [8] is the similarity of the geometry of the sequenced curve, the more similar they are the more association they have.
--- Procedure of grey associated analysis:
(1)Data collected to determine the purpose of appraisal target system , the sequences of data in the following matrix: 
